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TORONTO, 7UNE 15, 1886.

\VE have received a communicationj
froun a memnber of the profession, in which,
after expressing regret at the sudden and
radical changes which are being intro-
duced inta aur law, and that important
me.isures are hastenedi throughi aur Legis-
lature with sa little care as to details, he
trocs on ta advert ta the new Il L.ands Title
Act, o f i 88s, reniarking thiat wit]I its code
of ries it is a mecasure with miich of re-
semblatice ta the Il Judicature Act "and
likely ta give fully as niuch trouble, fle
then quotes the passage with ruference ta
dawer and mnatrimiony, referred to by us
in aur review of M-r. Jones' editian in a
receut issue, and adds, Il 1 need scarcelv
point out that this result coulcl not liave
been contemiplated by the framiers af the
Act. Al the 1spoaning ' w ast hence-
forth be donc by the ladies, and even
theni the wvary filh will flot aften tako. Hie
is under the Tarrens System, at,. feels
hirnself, so ta spcak, estopped by law. At
ail events he knows that in endeavouring
ta steer clear of bachelorhood he will alinost
inevitably be swamped in the abyss of
matrimony. Under aur present law th «e
only property which a mn has in bis wife
is an îrnaginary property. 1 think the
following amendnient would flot only ob-
viate the abi. . 'ýFf.culty, but would be
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the means of insuring the success and re-
nown of the Act: 'A mnarried woman
shall, fromn the date of this Act, be deenied
the real property of her husband,'" WXe
considèr this a very able suggestion. It
would get rid of much embarrassnient,
and sitice, notwithstanding the best efforts
of radical reformers, the great majority of
faithful spouses would flot object to the
clause, why should it flot be adopted by
our enlightened Legislature ? We think,
however, t',lat Mr. Jones and our corres-
pondent somewhat exaggerate the effects.
of legislation on matrimony.

How smail a part of all that men endure
The part that kings or 1awvs can cause or cure..

\Ve have flot tinme to turn up) the quota-
tian, and are not sure that wve have it cor-
rect, but Mr. Jones wvill appreciate its
applicability. Distinionists mnay do their
best or worst, but matrimiony wvill con-
tinue in nost cases to be a unitz!d king-
domn, though woman miay bc queen.

So,,îr timie since wze expressed the hiope
that the grouiiis at Osgoode Hall mnight
be inade soincwhat more attractive by the
cultivation of flowers ta a greater extent
than lu)s been previotnsly attemipted. We
are glad ta fini that aur suggestions have
this year been idopted by the l3enchers,
tliat additional f1aover beds have been
added, which bid fair to lend a newer charuii
to our already beautift oasis on Queen
Street. StilI further we have to congratu-
lato the juniors of thc profession for hav-
ing secured the permission of the B3en chers
to use the west lawn for tennis, This is a
thing we also nrged, and niight very
properly be allowed by the authorities,
and we are glad to see that it bas been.
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Tiirs Osgoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club
bas been formed. Ail barristers, solici-
tors, articled clerks, law students, and
'officiaIs empioyed in the Courts at Os-
goode Hall are, we understand, eligible as
-members. Mr. Christopher Robinson,
,Q.C., worthily fils the part of Honorary
President, Mr. Beverly Jones discharging
the more onerous position of the working
President. The club have had four courts
laid out, andi on Saturday, th<. r2th June,
the groundi were opened for play, and
presented quite an ariirated appearance.
If the members of the club do flot permit
thudr attendance at the four courts outside
the hall to interfere with their duties be-
fore the Courts within, and are careful
flot to abuse iii any other way the privi.
lege which has been accorded them, we
think it wvill bc found that the Benchers
have dont wisely in permnitting the grounds
to be thus used ; and the healthful amuse.
ment of a game of tennis when the
day's work is over will often prove a wel-
corne relaxation to men tired of the duil
routine of taxing costs, arguing Chiamber
miotions, filing papers, etc., etc.; and any
little irregularities wvhich have proved a.
source of irritation in the course of busi-
iiess may be- pleasantly srnoothed over in
a friendly contest in wvhich no more hurt.
fuI weapon is eniployed thari a tennis
racquet.

THEi SORT 0F YUDGE WE WOULD

BE rF WR WVRR A YUDGE.

Quis -ustodjet ipsos ciistodes.

i. Wr would carefuily abstain from
giving judgment before we had heard tht
arguments.

2. We would pay the same patient
attention to the argument of the youngest
counisel. as to that of tht leader of the
bar, or possibly more, as knowîng that
the former would necessarily be under

certain disadvantages in giving expression
to the points which hie desired to make.

3. We would neý r forget that irritabil.
ity and impatience on the bench are, of ail
things, niost detrimental to the adminis.
tration of justice.

4. We would likewise neyer forget that
behind the counsel addressing tht Court
are clients who are the individuals really
interested in the matters in question.

5. V/e would alivays remember that we
%vere appointed to our high office because
we -were supposed to possess a special
knowledge of tht la,.v as laid down in the
books, and not because %vi were supposed
to have a more acute moral sense than
the rest of our füllowmen.

6. V/e would fully recognize tht fact
that every litigant has a positive right to
have his case decided according to tht
rules of law, so far as they have been
deterînined, and that we are bouind by
our oath of office to accord to him that
right, and not to give way to our indi.
vidual susceptîbilities or the view we nmay
personal)y take of the moral equities of
the case before us-except, possibly, in
the inatter of costs.

7. \Ve would, in fact, ever reniemnber
that we wvere a judicial officer, and riot a
lay-arbitrator.

8. V/e would carefully note ail the
points taken by couinsel, and give them
one by one a conscientiouis consideration.

That is the sort of a judge we would be,
and we should, of course, expect an
adequate salary.

StLILIIARY I>ROCFRDliVGS J3LEFORR
JUSTCES.

\Vn have already referred to this very
beneficial legislation, conipleted at this
session of the Dominion Parliament, hav.
ing reproduced some of the observations
of tht learned senator (Hon. Mr. Gowan>

THE SORT 0F A Jvnoa WB WOtILD BE. ETC.-SUMMARY PROCEBm?<GS BEFORIC JUSTICES.
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who introduced the rneasure, at the time
of the second reading of the bill. This
bill has now become law, and it is fitting
that it should again be referred to, as it
makes some very important changes in the
Iaw. -id is a carefully drawn and work-
manlike enactment prepared by one who
bas liad an immense experience in such
matters.

The fit-st section defines what is meant
by the words "justice of the peace." Tht-
second providBs that no conviction or
order made by any justice of the peace,
and no warrant for enforcing the sanie,
shall, on being '-emoved by certiorari, be
held invalid for any irregularity, i.ifor-
mality or insufficefncy therein; Provided,
that the Court ox judge before which or
whom the question is raised is, upon pet--
usai of the depositions, satisfied that an
offence of the nature described in the con-
viction, order or warrant, has been com-
inlitted, over wvhich such justice has juris.
diction, and that the punishment imposed
is not in excess of that which mighit have
been lavfully imposed for the said offence;
and any statenient whîch, under this Act
or otherwise, would be sufficictnt if con-
tainod in a conviction shail also be suffi-
cient if contained in an information, sum-
mions, order or warrant.

As explained by the learned author of
the Act, the anomaly has hitherto existed
that the Courts of Session-inferior Courts
-have had larger powers of preventing a
mniscarriage of justice than have the judges
of the Superior Courts. The section
above quoted secures the punishiment of
offenders, notwithstanding a slip on the
part of the justice, and enables the Court
or judge to say that a techinically correct
description of the offence is not inipera.
tive.

Sections 3 and 4 niay be said to be
somiewhat novel, in that they give illustra-
tions or examples of difficulties, înany of
which have arisen and beeîî discussed ini

cases and text-books, or which have corne
before the framer of the Act in the course
of his judicial career. As to thig forin of
enactment it might be said, if a precedent
wvere required, that in every welI-arrariged
d:geSý or code the rule is first given an-d
is then followed by illustraticus, as wtt-
ness the course followed by Sir F;'t7jamcs
Stephene in his digest of the Iaw of evi-
dence. In the clauses before us it seerns
the best way of making clear what is in
tended, and ensuring a full and liberal

*construction of the Act. Our readers, on
referring to these sections, wvill see how
well the light is thrown by them on the
main intent of the st ute.

Section 5 gives le6.-3lative power tc' do
that which is now often indirectly rione
for the protk.ction of justices fromn actions,

Ietc., by linhiting the use of an order to
quash a conviction,

Section 6 provides that no motioni to
quash a conviction brought before a Court
by certiontri shall be entertained untîl
proper security be gi'. .'n by the defendant;
and it states how the security is to be given.
The object of this provision is to niake
thmý practice as to security uniform, and
tu render it more convenient. Justices of
the Peace are flot gçenerally aware of the

1Imnperial Act requiring theni to take
security before inaking a return to cerlior.
ari. TIfis Act, 5 Geo. 2, cap. i9, sec. 2,Jis in force under the general adoption of
the Laws of IEnglaad (in the Provinces
which adopted thenm). In Ontario, R. v.
Chi ff, 46 U.C.R. 565 and R. v. Watker,
20 C.L.J. 4i0, are in point. When a
defendant is iii custody and applies for a
writ of H-abeas Corpus, the Court or judge
under 29 & 3o Vict., cap. 45, directs a
cdrtiorari; when a writ is issued under
this section it is for the assistance of ehe
Court, and a recognizance is not required
(see R. v. Nunn, 20 C.L.J. 408; i0 Ont, P.
R. 395, and R. v. Wliglan, 45 U.C.R. 396).

Statutes, as we ail know, are often put
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iii force by proclamation, or by order in
Couneil. This often causes difficulty in
proof, and the forpial technical evidence
is often flot easily avaiiable. The restilt
îs that a defendant is somnetiuies unabled to
take advantage of this diffiulty, and so
defeat the ends of justice. Section 9 pro-
vides a remedy by enacting that when a
statute is in force by virtue of a proclama-
tion or order in Coueicil, and anl objection
is talcen that such proclamation or order
vas flot given, the Court or a judge shalH
allow evidence of the issue of suchi procla-
miation, or making of such order, ta be
supplied by affidavit.

The last three clases of the Act (sec-
tions 1i, 12 and 13) were inserted last
year at the instance of the then Minister
of justice. They nierely eniarge the time
fr appealing. In remote localîties it is
ýiot always possible ta take proper steps
for appealing within the time hinretofore
limnited, and these sections prevent a fail-
ure of justice and mnake the law~ in tliis
respect uniform., as nearly as îivbe.
There are several other provisions of
minor importance on niatters of detail,
which complete the intetit of the framier af
the Act in reference to the miatters of the
Legisiative Departmnent, ta wvhich wve cazi-
flot refer at length.

Sonie of our best knowvn and niost
respected judges throughout thé Domin.
on have expressed thezuselves as highly
avourable to this leg;z;lation ; agrceing

wvith its provisions and with the desira-
bility of the changes which have been
mnade. The mneasure received the entire
approval of the Minister of justice, whao is
entitied ta much cred:'t for aiding in plac-
ing a very practical and valuable measure
on the statute book.

CANADA LAW JOUJRNAL.
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ALTHOVGH County Court decisions lack
efficacy as binding authorities, tliey 'iot
infrequently eniniently deserve the pub-
licity derived froi permanent reports.
When well considered, the judgments de-
livered by Ili hly capable and experienced
professors of the lav arc flot, indeed,
wholly lacking in o uthoritative force, while,
at ail events, entitied ta the allegiancc of
co-ordinate tribunals; but, moreover,
what can better serve the purposes of
practitioners than the painstaking collec-
tion of governing dlecisions, the acute
discrimination of thecir points, and lucid
discussion of principles that mnay be
found in many Couinty Court judgnients,
both in this country and in England, also,
as evidcnced ini the pages flot ;nerely
of this journal but of the Law Journal
arnd Lau'i'nus Nay, even when not
itself laying downI a decisive opinion u1pon
sonie abstract question incidentally anis-
ing, but unnecessary to deterinine withi
precision, a %vell-%veighied j ndgnient niay
serve at least to put the niatter in a clearer
light so as to guidc subsequent enquirers.
And iii illustration of th is, reference miight
be miade to M'Giuiiv v. llie. Town Coin-
iissioners of Newry, reported at the close
of last 3'ear (xg Ir. L. T. Rep. 69). On
the saine general subject there discussed,
however, we have now before us an ad-
ju dication of the English Court of Appeal.
and to it alone, not to compare great
things with sniall, attention wvill here hc
confined.

\Ve refer to MWoore v. 77te Lanrbeltb
WVaterworks Co., a good report of %vhich
will be found in the June issue of the Laur
Yournal. The facts out of which the ques-
tion arose were few and simple, but thie
question xvas bath difficult and extensive
in its bearings, involving in particular a
critical consideration othe decision iii

Ketv. rit Worthing " ocal B3oard (ro Q.

v
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B. D. r18, 52 L. J. Q- B. 77), an imnport.
ant case w hich we be1ieve ta be rather
bei-tter kinown than niit be supposed frorn

* the fact that it appears to have escaped
the notice of numerous text-writers whose
works, dealing %vith such questions, we
have incidentaliy examnined. Moore

* brought his action for dan-ages incurred
by him throughi falling ao'er a piug beiong.
ingý to the deferidants, the Lambeth
Waterworks Co., which thcy had placed
in a certain public footwvay. The plug
projected three.cighths of an inch above
the asphalt with which the footway wvas
covered, by reason of the asphit wearing
away, and withaut any defect ir the piug
itseif, whichi was corrcctlY laid, and in
perfect order. The defendants wvere a com-
pany incorporated b y Act of Parliament,
with power to put pltig% in the highway,
and with a iiability to provide fire.piugs;
and the piug in question wvas described in
the evidence as botii a lire plug- and an
e-rid.piug, in Nvhich latter character it wvas
I ed to flush the pipes. Day, J., gave

judgment for the plaintiff; and the defcnd-
ants, wvho were amerced in C6oo damages,
appcaicd. The facts, indecd, wcrc vcry
similar ta those in Kent v. 7iie Wortlhing
Local Board (ubi supra), where it was held
that under such circurnstanccs the plain,
tiff had a good cause of action. But there,
said Lord Esher, M.R,, in the present
case,"I both the wvater.plug and the road
were in the hands of the defendant ., aIid
if the plug was not out of arder the road
wvas, If the case cannat be uphield on the
ground that there was only ance autharity,
1 do nat see how it cati be uplheld. It
may be that it can be upheld an that
ground, but if not, it is not of any author-
ity." And he added that, althaughi it was
not necessary ta say absoluteiy that they
disagreed with that case, yct, uniess it
couid be supported an the ground of com-
mon ownership, he was nat prcpared ta
foiiaw it. Lindley, L. J., distînguishcd
that case on the sane ground. But Lapes,
L.J. baidiy avawed that he could sec
nothin ini the distinction; observing that
the decision was nat put an the ground of
the union of liabilities, and that the cases
there relicd an were nat autharities for the
proposition asserted - and accordingly,
maintaining that the decision in that case
shouid, b. overruied. Merely adding that

ini the present case the distinction, if any,
applied because the water company and
the road authority were two distinct au-
tharities, let v nowv proceed ta examine
the effcct of the decision arrived at hy the
Court of Appeai indcpendently af Kent v.
The Worthing Local Boa rd.

It was said for the plaintiff that whien
anyone puts anything in the high\vay and
it becamnes dangerous, he is liable for it.
But that principle oniy appiies when the
thingy is put there without authority, when
something is lcft in the highway as a
a nuisance or an obstruction, the persan
s0 acting doing wrong from the very first.
I4crc, however, the company were author-
ized or abiiged by their Act of Parliament
to put the plug iin the highway; and the
Act oniy iinposed 'on thcm the obligation
of kcepînig t he plug ini repair. But it wvas
in repair, and the comipany hiad donc ail
they were hrnînd to do. IlI can find no
duty cast on the deferidants, and thcy
have been guilty of no fauit, cither of
omission or commission," said Lindley,
L., J. "If either be wrong " said Lord
Esher, "it is the road authority." WVas
it then mnereiy a case in which the plain-
tiff, 1v' ving a renicdy, failed ta abtain re-
drcss by reason of proceedin- against the
wrong party ? Not sa. I 1i fl ot think,
indced, that an action would lic against
thc road authority," avowed the Master
of the Rails. "This decisian is rather
hard an thc plaintiff if Gibson v. Thje
Mayor of Prestont (L. R. 5 Q. B. 218) be
right, and lie cannat sue the road authar-
ity." said Lord justice Lindlcy. That,
indeed, wvas hcid taa in Kentt v. The
Worihing Local B3oard, but the reason
was that the parish coiuld nat be sued,
althaugh it mnight be indictcd; but, in
Gibson v. The Mayor of Preston, wc find
the rul. applied even though the road
authority was incorporated. Sa that un-
less mndeed the principle does not apply
when bath plug and road are in the saine
hands, there must be very many equally
hard cases. But, of coreth e resuit
would be otherwisc, at ai events, if the
thing causing the injury were itseif defec-
tive, like the valve in Balhurst v. Mac-
piterson (L. R. 4 App. Cas. 256), the grat-
ing in WVhite v. RT/e Hindley Board of
Health (L. R. to Q.B. 2i9), and the plug
in Blackmore v. Il End (>ld Towit (q
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9.B. D. 45 r); anidin suchi cases, at least,
it is true eîiough that, as Cromnpton,J.
observed iri Hartitell v. Ryde Commnission-
Ors (1 13. & S. 361, 33 L. 1 Q. B. 3qý as
quoted by the learned County Court

ludg in M'Ginnity, v. Towpn Comimission-
ers of Newry (x 9 Ir. L. T. Rep. 69), ",thiere
neyer hias been Act of Parliament which
has thrown the obligation to repair onl tvo
bodies, but the public hias alvays had one
body to look to." And see Howitt v. The
Nottinghamn Tramways Co., 12 Q. B. D.
z6; Steward v. The North Met ropolitant
Tramiwaýys Co., 16 ib. 556.-Irish Laie
T'imes.

JOINT BANISN .ACCOUNT BY
H USBAND .AYD WIF.

IN the excellent IlTreatise on Banking
Law," by Mr. J. Douglas Walker, the sec-
ond edition of which lias been published
this year by Stevens & Sons, we read as
follows -- " Where a drawing account is
opened by -. husband in the naine of his
wife, or the husband pays money into an
account opened b3' bis wife, the banker's
obligation is to honour the cheque of
either husband or wife during their joint
lives (Lloyd v. Pugh, L. R. 8 C. A. 88;
Parker- v. Leehme>-me, 12 C. D. 256). If an
account bc opened by tbe husband in the
joint names of himself and bis wife, the
balance standing to the credit of such
account at bis death becomies the abso-
lute property of his wido-wý, provided bis
intention in so opening the account ivas
to niake provision for bier in that way
(Williains v. Vavies, 33 L. J. P. C. 127; but
it does not become the property of the
widow if the intention wvas only to pro.
vide a convenient mode of nianaging af-
fairs (Marshtall v. Cruttwel/, L. R. 2o E.
328)." This doctrine lias fornied the sub.
ject of consideration in another case(R
Young, Try-e v. .Slivan), reported in this
niontb's number of the Larv Y7otirIa/,
wbere, bowever, the only one of the au-
thurities above cîted that wvas mientioned
was Mfarhal/ v. C'rutivel. Nor could the
important practical consequences flowing
from the application of this doctrine be
better illustrated than by the recent deci.
Sion of Mr. Juistice Pearson, to which wve
propose to direct attention accordingly.

Not every banking institution, indeed,
is conducted withi sufficient intelligence to
accord its customeèrs the advantages in
question, and ignorant routine somietiimes
prevails to such an extent as to deprive
those institutions theniselves of an excess
of custoni sorely needed at tbe present
time. !ndeed, within the present week
the present writer, associated with otbers,
proposing to c'pen two such accounts with
the Bank of Ircland, wvas infornied by the
secretary that in that establisbhment tbey
could flot bie received. And considering
that it is with the money of depositors,
rather than with the capital provided by
the sharehiolders, that bank dividends are
paid, it niay well seem somiewhat strange
tbat any bank should be found s0 firinily
fixed in its Ilold ways " as, in consequence,
to refuse deposits, and not inconsiderable
eithr-a inatter worthy of sonie notice b'
those who rnay happen to be intereste
and who will have to suifer tHe results oi
sucb management. What detriment it
would be to a bank we are utterly at a
Ioss to imagine; while to the depositors
the doctrine of svrvivorship is of imniense
moment, besides tbe benefi t of baving in-
divîdual power to drav against the joint
fund-both points deriving an enhanced
use and interest in connection witb the
now prevailing separate status of busband
and wife.

Now, in Trye v. Sullivan,, the circumn-
stances under wbicli the question arose
were as follows :-y the inarriage settle-
ment of Colonel James Y'oung and Annie
Eliza Longworth, executed in June, 1846,
certain personal estate wvas settled, in the
events %vbich bsppened, on trust, after the
death of the survivor of tbe hiusband and
wife, if tbe wife should be the survivor,
for the wvife, bier executors, adnîinistrators.
and assîgns. After the marriage four
different banking accounts were kept by
Colonel and Mrs. Young. Colonel Young's
separate accounit at Messrs. Roberts, Mrs.
Young's separate accouint at the Couiity
of Gloucester B3ank, a joint accouint at the
latter bank, and (after sonie timie hid
passed) a joint interest accouint at tbe
saine bank. Mrs, Youjng liad a substan-
tial income of bier own, and it wvas froin
that source principally that mioncys were
carried to the joint account. The nîoriys
standing to that account were.employed
by Colonel and Mrs. Youing in paying
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<with soine assistance frorn Mrs. Yoting's
separate account) the household expenses,
in paying some of Colonel Young's sepa-
rate expenses, and in providing for invest-
inents wvhicb were made in Colonel
Young's naine. In 1872 a sum of ;Cr,5oo
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway deben-
ture stock, and a surn of £Ggo Midland
Railway ordinary stock, were purchased
out of moneys standing to the joint ac-
count (except as to half the price of the
Midland stock, which was provided by
Mrs. Voung's separate account>, and were
placed in t he joint names of Colonel and
Mrs. Young. By ber will dated the 3ist
of July, 1879, Mrs. Young bequeathed al
lier moneys, funds and property whIich she
had powver to dispose of by the settlernent
or ot hewise to C. B. Trye, W, H. Lloyd,
R. N. Tryo, and H. Sullivan, upon trust
to pay speifc and pecuniary legacies, and
subject thereto, to pay and transfer the
residue to C. B. Trye and W. Hl. Lloyd
equally. In 1882 botb Colonel and Mrs.
Young died, the latter surviving lier hus-
band for five days only, and flot re-execut-
ing ber will made during coverture.
Various questions arose in the administra-
tion of Mrs. Young's estate, among which
were the questions whether the two sums
of railway stock which at the death of
Mrs. Young were still standing in the
joint naines of ber busband an dherseîf,
and the sums standing at the saine date
to the credit of the joint account, survived
to Mrs. Young on bier husband predeceas-
ing bier; and, if so, wvhetber they passed
by ber will to ber residuary legatees, or
ývhether they %vere undisposed and passed
to bier next-of-kin. And thereupon a spocial
case wvas stated for the opinion of the court
on these and other questions, the plaintiff
being C. 13. Trye, and the defendants being
WV. H. Lloyd and the representatives of
Colonel Young and the next-of-kin of Mrs.
Young. It carne before Mr. justice Pear-
son wlien, on behiaîf of the two residuary
legatees under Mrs. Yoting's will, it xvas
contended that bothi the railway stock and
the joint balances survived to bier on her
husband's deatb, and passed by bier will,
thougb mnade during coverture; it beingp
argued, for Colonel Young 's representa-
tives, tbat tbe stock and balaîces were
appropriated to him, that his wife had
onlyto deal with theni on bis behaif dur-

ing bis life, and that tbey did not survive
to, her (citingMarshaUlv. Crullzell, ubisupra);
while the next-of-kin submiitted that the
stock and balances -survived to Mrs.
Young, but did flot pass by bier will, it flot
baving been re-executed after bier bus-
band's death (citing Mayd v. Fikd, 8 C. D.
584).

Said Pearson, J.:-«, Colonel and Mrs.
Young seem to bave lived for many years
a mnarried life such as married people
ought to live, on terns of affection and
mutual confidence; and 1 can well under-
stand that the lady, with a delicacy that
I bope is not unconimon, felt that it would
be unpleasant for ber busband to be re-
niinded frorn day to day that hie wvas living
to. a great extent upon, and drawing a
large share of, tbe money required for
household expenses from biîs wi fe, and for
that reason this joint account, wbicb was
used to a gieat extent for bousehold ex-
penses, seems to nie to, bave been opened.
That being so, tbe inference I draw is,
that it was simply intended that the ac-
counit should be joint, and that the lady
intended to sink ail idea of separate char-
acter in order that bier busband should be
able to draw'," He did do so, as we bave
seen; and, witb the consent of bis wife,
in the learned judge's opinion, had in-
vested in bis own name froni time to tume,
a 1arge portion of the sunis drawn; but
there was no dispute as to such invest-
munts tbat they must be treated as his
property. I-owever, it bad been argued,
continued Mr. justice Pearson, ,"that the
proper inférence frorn the investment in
the joint naines was that, though the lady
wvas willîng to dispose of, and to allow ber
liusband to dispose of the joint funds in
bouisebold expenses and bis private in-
vestnients, she drew a lixnit to that appli-
cation, and that a certain portion of the
money so paid in %vas tri be invested in
the husband's and wife's narnes; that it
shotuld le earmarked as the wife's separate
property. 1 can ar-rive at no such con-
clusion. I tbink that, just in the sL.me
way as the joint accounit wvas iii every
sense joint, with power to eachi party to
draw, and free froni any idea of separate
estate, so tbe joint investrnent was subject
to the ordinary incidents of a joint invest-
ment. Trhe wbole circunistances of the
case ipress my mmnd, without any doubt
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or uncertainty, wvith the conviction that it
ivas -intended that whichever survived was
tc, have the benefit of the investment. I
do flot believe that the lady had the
slightest intention or wish that if she died
in the lifetiime af hier husband hie should
not have the investinent; nor do 1 believe
that there wvas any intention that if she
survived the debenture stock should be
earimarked so as to be so subject to the
incidents of her separate property. To
mny mind, the moment you caine to the
conclusion that the joint accoait wvas kept
in order to be used by either party (each
party having perfect confidence in the
other that it would be used with perfect
propriety>, wvithout any distinction as ta
the sources froin which it arose, it is very
difficuit to suppose that any purchase
made froi it was ta, have a difféent nia-
ture.- For our part, we cannat help re-
garding this as a rather important deci-
sion, especially in its bcarings in that of
Marshiall v. C',uttwell (itbi siupra), and on
the strength of it the writer lias personally
acted, But it wvill be found that, in prac.
tice, ane of the advantages afforded by
such joint accoutt, the po%, ~r ta each
party ta draw, will not be allowed by saine
banks without an express direction froin
the depasitors at the time.-Irish Law
Tiines.

MAUTUAL RIGHTS AND DU7'IES 0P
THE BEYGH ANlD BAR' -

Faw or none of us but retnember the
tirne when we looked upan courts af justice
with a muich greater feeling of respect
than that with ivhich we now regard theni.
I do not believe that this is due ta the de-
generacy of the courts in the niatter af

f anig or integrity.. It is due partly ta
the fact that familiarity hias destroyed
much af the sense of dignity Nvith which
they impressed us, and partly ta the fact
that mrany of aur courts are not, in fact,
as dignified in nanner as they used ta be.
But ta whichever cause we refer it, we
perceive that this lessening respect is due
directly or indirectly wholly ta the failure

ADaddreaa recently delivered before the Alle-
gheny County Bar Asoto by one of its
members.

or knowledge of the failure on the part of
the bench and bar ta observe arid respect
tlicir mnutual riglits ai-d duties. Judges
are as Iearned and iawyers as able and
cloquent now as they were years aga, or
if they are not, aven this rnay be traced t(,
the cause ta which wva are niow advertin_"

Is it flot tinie that ive should pause and
soberlyconsider the question as ta wlicther
xve are nat doing a grave injury ta aur.
selves and the profession, whose interests
are for the tune being cammiitted ta aur
keepin.g, by suffering the want of dignity
and caurtesy %vilîi abtains in our courts
at the prasent day ? Far be it froinime ta
advocate anything whichi will have a tan.
dency ta produce a race of dude practi-
tianers. Let us have nathing which %vill
substitute dandyismi for farce and kinow.
ledge of the laxv. Let us by no mecans lic
50 caurteaus ta any ana as ta sacrifice in
any degree the interests of those whoîn
we rapresent. We have nat sworn that
that wve will at ail tirnes ba Cliesterfields
in rnanner ; but we have sworn ta ba faith-
fui and truc ta aur clients; and, besides,
are bound by ail considerations which
%veigh with honourabla and upright nmen
nat ta betray those who have confided
their interests sa fully and entirely ta aur

kerei is, however, a certain degree of

rnanly couxttesy wvhich tends directly ta
the due and proper administration af jus-
tice and ta the production and develop-
nient af able and learned judges and
lawyers.

The result in any given case depends
upan the joint labours of the counsel en-
gaged in it and the judge ivho sits upori
thie bench ta ty it. Do not the plainest
dictates of cammon sense teach us that
that result wvill be better when there is the
prapar degree af harmony amangst the
qgents than when there is unseemly dis-
dard ? I say unseernly discord or conten-
tion. 1 do not inean ta advocate a courtesy
which will make a lawyer forget that he is
working for his own and flot his anta-
ggnist's client. l'do flot mean ta exclude
vigoraus professional strife between op-
posing counsel, 1 do flot even inean ta
exclude a reïsonabie arnint af tempar
between thani in a proper case. I refer
more p art icularly ta the harmonious work-
ing of the judge and the lawyers. I would
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exciode the assomption on the part of,
attorneys when a judge appears to dîffer
with them, either that lie is unfair towards
thetm or that lie is unwilling to be con-
vinced that hie is wrong.

It is true that we are apt when we have
studied a given proposition and convinced
ourselves that it is perfectly clear, to con-
clode that 12e who does not see it as we do
must lie wilfully blind, and are apt when
our feelings are deeply enlisted, to display
some heat; yet we can at ail events cul-
tivate a respect for the honesty and fair-
ness of intent of those who, by reason of
their very position, must nceds disappoint
one party or the other. I woùld further
exclode the assumrption by lawyers that
tlîey have no interest in maintaining the
dignity of. the court. They are a part of
it. It is there that they must fight their
batties and achieve their tritimplis or sof-
fer their defeats, Cati wve not learn that
it is better for us to strive in a courteous
and dignified manner than to wrangle in
sudh way as to crinvince others that we
are flot worthy of their respect, by show-
ing thenm that wve do not respect ourselvesP

It is, however, an indispotable fact that
the great burthen of responsibility for
maintaining the dignity of the court
rests primiarily opon the judge who pre-
sies. In the first place, by !lis method
of conductinet business lie can encourage
and promote proper conduct in those who
practise before him. No observant man
can fail to sec the vast influence for good
or ill which the bendli lias over the man-
tiers of the bar. No bar will perniit its
menmbers.to treat discourteously a cour-
teous ané fair judge. The influence
and authority of his position aid him
greatly. He certainly lias, too, great in-
docenients to treat courteously and hear
patiently those wiîo practise before him.
Under sucli circumstances a judge really
gets the benefit of thc lavyers' aid in
building up his own reputation. Not only
because lits reptation is necessarily a
part of that of t he court, b ut also because
under such circumstances lawyert will
wvork with a will to honestly give to a
jodge thc benefit of their beet labour in
collecting all the learning bearing upon a
particular point, and in aiding hîm to a
correct conclusion in ecdl partîcular case.

It seems to me that a judge must have

a littie tact if hie cannot, even if he is.
elevated to the bench without possessinig
much learning, with the aid of a' bar
properly managed and encouraged, suc-
ceed in admninisteririg the duties of his
high office in a learned and dignified
manner, and acquiring an enviable repu-
tation as a judge. Beyond this, the juidge
must so act as to secure the hearty and in.
dustrious co-operation of his bar, or. the
interesls of justice suifer. No one who is
fit to sit upon the bench wihl for a moment
pretend that lie knows so nîuch that it is
impossible for him to receive light froin
any lawyer who %vill study his case. It
is impossible for any judge to decide his
cases properly without tliý aid of the bar.
I have no confidence in cases of anly dif-
ficulty wvhatever, decided without full ar-
gument; nay, more, 1 have no confi dence
in cases decided without fulloral argument.
Those courts wvhich are bringing into
vogue the practice of dispensing with oral
argument are, in my opinion, doing it at
the expense of the destruction of a noble
profession, and the ultimnate irreinediable
injury of the science of the law. Thece is,
there can lie, no substitute for oral argu-
ment.

Says Tudge Dillon: "lAs a means of
enabling' the court to understand the
exact case brouglit thither for its judgment
-as a means of eliciting the very truth of
the matter, both of law and fact, there is
no substitute for oral argument. None 1
1 distrust the soundness of the decision of
any case, either novel or comnplex, which
lias been submitted wholly upon briefs.
Speaking, if I mnay be allowed, from my
own experience, I always feit a reasonable
assurance in niy ovwn judgment when I
had pîtiently heard all that opposing
counsel could say to aid me, and a very
diminished faith in anyjudgment given in
E. cause not orally argued, Mistakes,
errors, fallacies an d flaws elude us in spite
of ourselves uriless the case is pounded
and hamnmered at the bar. This mnischie.
vous substitute of printers' ink for face-
to-face argument impoverishes our case
1aw at its very source, since it tends to pre-
vent the growth of able lawyers, who are
developed oniy in the conflicte of the bar,
and of great judges who can become great
only by the aid of the bar that surrounds
them.'
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But no lawyer will prepare himself for
an oral argument unless he has reasonable
assurance that he wiil be iistened ta
patiently and courteously when he cornes
into court. Doubticas, Iawyers will often
talk uselessly, but better that than that
they should flot talk at all, and thereby
the interests of justice shouid suifer. A
court should be not only a place where cases
are argued but a school where la wyers are
trained to make arguments. Hence, argu.
ments, within reason, when prepared,
shouid bc listened to, whether made by
lawyers young or old. Young lawyers
who arîresh froni the study of founda-
tion principies, and who have industriously
studied a case. are by na means to be
clespised when heads are put together for
the purpose of arriving at the true de-
cision ; and, besides, those who are now
young lawyers are one day to do the im-

*portant work of aur courts. I would
most respectfuily submi t ta the j udges be-
fore whom theypractise, whether they are

*doing their duty if they fail ta patiently
hear their causes, not only for the sake of
men and the causes themselves, but also
for the sake of the training for future

*work which is thus affarded.
If the advantages of ane course are great

the disadvantages of' an opposite onie
are no less marked. I need flot desrrbe
ta you the discomfort of a court where
judges and iawyexs have lost their tem-
pers, and feel sore over treatment re-
ceived. You have ail seen such things.
Such a state of things is unpleasant ta
every one, profits no one, and hurts many.
It absolutely destroys the dignity of the
of the caurt. Disrespectful and insulting
rernarks are often made by the judge ta
lawyers, and the judge who can 'treat his
bar with disrespect and be himself treated
with real respect has yet ta be discovered.
He may en force the observance of a
formai outward respect, but it is only
outward. Ix presents the case of the
iawyer who was threatened with a fine
for expressing his want of respect for the
court and ~hdefended himself by as-
serting that on the contrary he had care-

* fuily conceaied that want of respect.
la it not the duty of the judge, as weli

as the bar, ta treat the court with respect,
and are not the Iawyers in attendance
and transacting business a part of the

court? The court is flot the mere
person of the judge. Lawyers understand
that when they corne into court ta trans-
act the business of their clients and carry
themselves properly they havc just as weil
ascertained a standing there as anyone
else. The judge is for most purposes the
special organ and representative of the
court, and lawyers are bound ta treat himi
with respect, but this does flot involve any
obligation upon their part ta forget or lay
aside their manhood. If we are ta have
lawyers who wiil bring hanour and dignity,
and not shame and disgrace upon a court,
then -we nmust have lawyers who, coming
into court' as enk, respecting themselves
and demanding respect as such, shall find
their claimrs recognized and appreciated.

Let us remember, however, always, that
in things hurnan, perfection is seldom or
neyer attained. Let us remember the
annoyances which beset bench and bar
in practice. Let us rernember, too, that
men honest, fair, generous and courteous
at heart frequently have the niisfortunc
ta possess quick tempers; and that some-
times, with menx striving earnestly ta do
their full duty, an unexpected annoyance
suddenly destroys bath cligîiity and cour-
tesy. I err in saying Illet us remember "
-lawyers do remeînber t'liese things.
They'are of all men the most generous
in forgiving errors. AIl thy *ask of those
with whoin they deal is hon-est purpose
and earnest endeavour ta do right. Witli
this, the seventy times seven occasions for
forgiveness or forbearance exhaust flot
their patience.

THE PENA~LTY 0F DI4TH.

THrE division on Sir joseph Pease's Pro-
posai ta abolish the penalty of death is
satisfactory, as showing that in this par-
ticular, at ail events, the new House of
Commons is flot disposed ta try rash ex-
perirnents. It cannot be said that Sir
j oseph Pease offered the House any ¶great
indudement ta ernbark on his .doubtful
venture. Mis statîstics mga have been
indisputRble, but certainiy they were not
undisputed. Or, rather, ta put it quite
accurately, they were met by other ste -
tistics which pointed ta the opposite con-
clusion. If in I3elgiumn and t he Nether-

SELECTIONS.
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lands no increase of murders lias followed
upon the disuse of capital punishment, a
very great increase bas followed upon a
similar step in Switzerlftnd and Würtem-
berge The former country, indeed, bas
returned upon itself, and capital punish-
ment is once more lawful. Moreover, a
part of Sir joseph Pease's speech would
have been more ini place if it had been

made in support of Mr. Howard Vincent's
amendment. The blundering executions
of which s0 much bas lately been heard
reflect groat discredit on. the present hap-
hazard method of appointing executioners,
but they have no bearing on the question
whether a murderer ought to, be hanged
or inmprisoned for life. The number of
applications show that the dislike gener-
ally felt towards the office is very far fromn
being universal; and wherever there is
competition, it ouglit not to be impossible
to find a competent man for the poste So,

Etoo, it is quite true that the existing defini-
tion of murder is too wide, Now that
cer'tain classes of murderers are neyer

execuuted, what is the use of passing sen-
tence of death on them? The eud the
legislator should keep before hinu in the
allotmient of punîshrnent to crime wvill be
attained in proportion to the certainty
with whichi t he one is seen to follow upon
the other. The difficulty of drawing a
line betwveen murders and miurders may
be great, but we refuse to believe that it is
insuperable. Judges and Crown Counsel
vie with one another in imploring juriea
flot to find a prisoner guilty of miurder
unless the evidence is irresistible; nnd if
occasionally a verdict is open to question,
the Home Secretary is certain to, advise a
reprieve. The impression that innocent
men are hanged rests, we fancy, on the
fact that men who have been sentenced
to deatb and reprieved are sometimes
proved to be innocent. There are two
reasons for retaining capital punishnient
which have lost none of their Force. I t is
a common and, on the whole, valid argu-
ment ._r limiting the penalty of death to,
murder, that if you infli .it for an yother
crime, bowever beinous, there will be a
strong temptation to add murder to that
other crime in order to get rid of a witness.
The abolition of capital punishment would
bave precisely the saine resuit. It wouild
be directly to the interest of a burglar te

june t5, lm-].

put te deatb a mani who tried to defeiid
bis property, because to de se would sub-
ject him te ne greater penalty, while by
making identification difficult it would
mnake conviction improbable, There are
many cases in which the commission of a
crime would be rendered easier by killing
somne one; and to ail appearance, wbat
mainly deters the criminal from thus
doubling his guilt is bis knowledge that in
doing p hie will much more than double
bis punishment. Death is somnething
different in kind from perpetual imprison-
ment, and though hie is ready te risk the
one, hie is not ready to risk the other. The
whole force of this motive would disappear
if~ he could double his guilt and yet leave
his punishment what it was. The second
of these still valid reasons is that the abol-
ition of capital punishmient would be a
virtual gift of impunity to pri5.,ners already
under sentence of imprisoninent for life.
Whatever they may do, nothing worse cari
befall them than has befallen them al;ieadv.
It would be absurd to, allot a lighter pun-
ishment to a second murder than bas
a.lready been allotted to a first-to put a
man oni bread and water for a week for
killing a prison wvarder,-when hie has been
senterced to penal servitude for life for
killing bis worst enemy. Yet the law
would forbid the infliction of the only
greater punishment, and, from the nature
of the case, the original punishment cannot
be repeated. There is tio way that we
can see out of this dilemma; consequent-
ly, the one thing ta, be done is te, retain
capital punishment. At least, if we let it
go, we shial have greatly to, increase our
prison staff, to instruct the men cempos.
ing it to be on the watch for the first sign
of disturbance, and then to shoot freely
by way of prevention, since we must not
bang by way of penalty. One of the
speakers in the recent debate pleaded flot
for the life of a murderer, but for bis less
painful death. IlThere arc other modes
of taking life besides the barbarous way
of hanging a man by the neck until hie is
dead." In this, no doubt, Mr. Cooke is
right. The range of choice is no longer
limited to the. axe, the cord, the musket
and the guillotine; a mask charged with
prussic acid, a glass of pleasantly flavour-
ed liquid, a hermetically sealed chamber,
would deprive death, if net of its terrors,
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at ail events of its suffering. The murderer
would be better off in this respect than the
majority of his fellow-men. There is
physical agony-at tunes very great physi-
cal agony-attending upon their deatis ;
there v;ould be none at ail attending up.on
his. \'e agree Nwith Mr. Cooke that when
the law is taking life, it ought flot to take
it with unnecessary pain - but we do not
see that we are bound to call ;n the help
of science to mnake the death of a murderer
less painful than it would probably have
been if hie had neyer been guilty of nurder.
There is tio reason, however, to believe
thàt hanging is o re painful than any of
the more ordinary eIons of death. It
miglbt be long before the relatives of a man
who had been k-illed by poison felt as
much disgraced as they would had hie been
hanged. Moreover, frequent repetition
has made this forn of death sufficiently
familiar to take hold of the popular
imagination. Men who are tempted to
murder .an cali up before their mental
vision ail the circunistances of the gallows ;
and where the iniarination is sluggish,
this is in itself a considerable advantage.
.- Specit or.

LIFE INS URA NOR -A C4CIDEST
POLIO Y-S UJOIDE.

A CASE Of much interest relating to the
subjects of life insurance and insanity, was
decided recently by the U. S. Circuit
Court for the Eastern Division of Wiscon-
sin.' The facts were that in May, 1884,
Mr. Crandali took out an accident policy
for $io,ooo, his wife, who was the plain.
tiff in the action, being the beneficiary.
In the policy it was provided that the
insurance should flot extend ta death or
disability Ilwhich may have been caused
wholly or in part by bodily infirmities or
disease."

While the policy was in force the
insured Edward M. Crandali took his life
by lianging, and the jury to whomn the
case was submitted for a special verdict
on the facts found that at the time of the
act of self-destruction, hie was insane.

1Crandal v. Accident insurance Company of
North America, Chicago Legal News. April zo,
1886, P. 257.

'heiderer v. Ins. Co., 58 Wis. 13.
4 Pierce vý Travellera', etc., ÇO., 34 Wia. 393-

The court, after reciting the facts, adds:
"The question reserved fé- considera-

tion by the court, and noiv to be deter.
minied, is whether the death was one
covered by the policy. The question of
liability, as it here arises upon an accident
policy of insurance, seeins to be one of
Frst impression. Unaided by direct au-

thority, the court is calied on to deter.
mine, first, whether under sucli a policy
as this, death from self-destruction occur-
ring when the insured is insane, may bc
said to have lbeen caused by bodily injuries
effected through accidentai mneans, This
question, it wiIl be understood, is here to
be considered quite independently of the
q uestion xvhether disease or physical in-
frmity wvas a vromotîng cause of death'-

The court thien assumnes upon the ver-
dict and the farts that 61 when the deceased
took his life, it wvas not bis voluntary
rational act," ' and proceeds to argue that,
Ilif in consequence of bis condition of ir-
responsibilîty, the violence while inflicted
upon himiself, was the saine as if it had
operated upon him from without, wby Nvas
not the death an accident, within the
definition of the terni as given b), Bouvier,
namnely, an event which, under the cir-
cunistances, is unusual and unexpecteci
by the person to whom it happens. The
happening of an event without the con-
currence of the will of the person by
whose agency it wvas caused."

The court in pursuing this subject cites
a numiber of cases in which the fatal act
wyas the act of the deceased, and yet hield
to be an accident withiiu the meaning of
an accident policy; that of a nian in a
dazed and unconscious condition who, in
a railway car walked to the platform and
fell to the ground ; 1 thiat of a person kili-
ing hiniseif whilc in a state of delirium,
the court saying that such deaths and
those resulting froni taking poison by
mistake are more properly deaths by ac-
cident than deaths by suicide.' In an
English case, the court' in passing upon
the question whether a policyof insurance
uipon Ilfe is rendered void bythe suicide
of the insured when insane, speaks of such

Seo Breasted v. Farnieras', etc. CO., 4 Hill, 73,
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a death as just as much an accident as if
the 'flsured had failen from the top of the
hOuse.

Upon a review of these cases, the Court
arrives at the conclusion that the death
Ofa person Who while insane takes bis own
1'fe 15 flot suicide, but a death by acci-
den1t, and upon that point within the terras
?f the Policy under consideration. There
ýS, however, another question of înuch
Interest involved in this caCe, and that is
Wýhat,'unider the provisions of a policy that
coVers accidents only, was the cause of
deathl? On this subject Mr. justice Mil-

er ays "One of the most valuable
criteria furnishied by the authorities is to
aIscertain whether any new cause has in-
ancie betxveen the fact accomplisbed
Ord the alieged cause. if a newv force
tPOwer bas intervened, of itself sufficient

tO stand as a cause of the misfortune, the
Ojther rnust be considered ,too remote."

another case, Mr. justice Strong says:
iThere is undoubtediy difflculty in

than cases attending the application of
e 'nairoxiima cauisa non* remnota

spect m,
1 lir,' but none when the causes suc-ceed each other in order of time. in such

Cases the rule is plain. Whien one of
Sevlerai successive causes is sufficient to
Procince that effect, the iaw wili not: regard

aiatecedent cause of that cause, or the
caus cazucîns', In such a case there is

oub .t which cause is the proxirnate
WIthin the rneaning, of the maxiim-.

-~ hen there is no order of succession
Ca t e, lien there are two concurrent
a"Ses of a loss, the predominating, effi-

1't Onle r-nust be regardeci as a proxi-
"tWhen the damage donc by each can
be di stiinguished."

port of tis view the court cites
id e of English cases, and one de-

ýtate IY the Suprerue Court of the United
thes,' anc it wil be borne in mind that
tese are "laccident " cases. In one of

t1l te insured became suddeniy insen-
% Wl ýhile bathing, ani was found in a

v wc,7 al 4
'Is wed 7 al. 4

en ransportation Co., 12 Wall. 199.
~~s v. Accidentai Ins. Co., 22 Law TimneS

'~~)820; Winspear v. The Accident Ins.
ce 1 'Ie), 6 L. Rep. (Q. B. Div.) 42; 1-aw-

1eP. e (dna n.C .(intd,7L
XQ iV.') 216; and Scheffer v. R. R. CO.,

shallow pool, drownied.5  The drowning
was held to be the cause of the death, not
the sudden attack wbichi caused it. An-
other case was like it, the deceased was
crossing, a st rearn, xvas taken with an
epileptic fit, fell into the xvater and was
drowned. The cause of death was held
to be the drowning, not the epileptic fit,
and the drowning was therefore acciden-
tai and chargeci the company.10 And so
witli the other cases cited. The opinion
of the court on this point is sufficiently
supported by authority, but in one point
of view we could wish the ruiing clearer.
The poiicy expressly excepts death caused
"6wholly or in part by bodilyinfirmities or
disease." Now, has this expression "lin
part," no significance whatever ? And if
any, what does it mean ? Can it be that
under that expression a remote cause can
be admitted to be "lin part " and concur-
rently with the proximrate, the cause of the
death ? Cannot the insanity of the person
Who took bis own life be regý,,arded as Il in
part"- the cause of bis death ? On this
point we are not entirely satisfied. Ad-
mittting that, witbout that expression, the
court coud not in determining the cause
of death, go behind the proximate cause
to a remoter cause; with that expression
and giving full significance to it, we shouid
think the court niight weli find that such
remoter cause was "4in part " the cause
of the death. In other words, when the

rule of law is modified by the contract of
the parties, admitting those words "lin
part " inito the conditions of the poiicy,
those words mnust be construed in their
natural sense, and given the effect to
whichl in ordinary discourse they are en-

titieci. If an insane man kilis himself, the

instruments of death, or rather the use of

thein, constitute the proximnate cause of

death, but is not the fact that the man was

insane, and deprived of the protection of

reason and healthy instinct, aiso "1in

part " the cause of lis death ?-Ex.

9Reynolds v. Accidentai Ins. Co., supra.
1nWinspearo v. Accident, etc., Co., supra.

J'Ine 15, 1886.1
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SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

CHATHAM v. DovER.

Municipality-Drainage in-Petition for2 -Ex-
tending int adjoining municipality -Report of
enginer-Not defining proposed terninti.-Bene.
fit to lands in adjoining municipality-Assess-
ment on adjoining municipality.

Under the drainage clauses of the Municipal
Act a by-law was passed by the township of*
Chatham, founded on the report, plans and
specifications of a surveyor, made with a view
to the drainage of certain lands in that town-
ship. The by-law, aftor setting out the fact
of a petition for such work having heen signed
by a majority of the ratepayers of the township
to bie benofited by the work, recited the re-
port of the surveyor, by which it appoared that
in order to obtain a sufficient faîl it was noces-
ta continue the drain into the adjoining town-
ship of Dover. The surveyor assessed certain
lots and roads in Dover, and also the town
line between Dover and Chatham, for part of
the cost as for benefit to bie derivod by the said
lots and roads therefor. The township of
Dover appealed frorn this report, under sec.
582 Of 46 Vict. cap. 18, on the grounds, inter
alia, that a majority of the owners of proporty
to bie benefited by the proposed drainage
works liad not petitioned for the construction
of such work as required by the statute-that
no proper reports, plans, specifications, as-
sossmonts and esti[nates of said proposed
work had heen made and servod as required
by law-that the council of Chatham, or the
survoyor, had no power to assess or charge
the lands in Dover for the purposes stated in
the said report and by-law--that the report
did not specify any facts to show that the
council of Chatham, or their surveyor, hiad any
authority to assess the lots or roads in Dover

for any part of the cost of the proposed work
-that the assessment upon lots and roads il)
Dover was rnuch too higli in proportion to ally
benefit to bie derived from the proposed work,
and tihat no assessment whatever should bc
made on the lands or roads in Dover as the
work would, in fact, bie an injury thereto-anâ
that the report did flot sufficiently specify the
beginning and end of the work, flot the man*
ner in which DoVer ivas to be benefited.

Three arbitrators were appointed under the
provisions of the Act, and at their last meet'
ing they ail agreed that the township of DoVer
would be benefited by the work, but R. F.e
one of the arbitrators, thought $500 should be
taken off the town line, and W. D., another Of
the arbitrators, held that, while the bulk sln'
assessed was flot too great, the assessmeflt 011
the respective lands and roads and parts thef e«
of should bc varied, but that this was a matte'
for the Court of Rtevision. A memoranduma tO

this effect was signed by W. D. and A. E., the
third arbitrator, at the foot of which R. F.
signed a memorandum that he dissented and
declined to bie present at the adjourned ineet'
ing to sign the award Ilif in accordance Wt
the above memoranda." Later, on the SaItl
day, W. D. and A. E. met and signed a"

award determining that the assessm eut o11 the
lands and roads in Dover, and on the tOwID
line made by the surveyor should bie S"5 '
tained and confirmed, and that the apeal
should bie dismissed, and that the severid

grounds mentioned in the notice of appeal 'aà
not been sustained.

Tue Queen's Bendi Division set aside th'%
award on two grounds, nainely: want of cO'
curring rninds in the arbitrators, and of defect

in the surveyor's report in not showiflg se

fically the beginning and end oif the worki 5
O. R. 325. The judgment of Queen's ]3e00

1

Division was sustained by the Court of AP 5

ii Ont. App. R. 248. E
Qn appeal to the Supreme Court of CaO-11 à
Held (RITCHIE, C. J. dissenting), that the

award should have been set aside up! 0~
ground that it was flot shown that a peti
for the proposed work was signed ba ajrt

of the owners of the property hi o boen
thereby, so as to give to the corporatiofl~

Chatham jurisdiction to enter the tw

Dover and to do any work thereifi.

Sup. Ct.]

[j une 15, 1886.
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That the arbitrators should have adjudi-
cated, upon the merits of the appeal against
the several asses-tments on the lots and roads
assessed, as their award was, by secs. 400 and
403 of 46 Vict. cap. 18, made iloal, subject to i
appeal only to the Higlh Court of judicature,
and it was not a matter for the Court of Re-
vision to deal with at ail, as held by one of the
arbitrators. That the award should have
been set aside because it did, in point of fact,
as it stood, profess te be a final adjudicationj
against the township of Dover upon ail thej
groun~ds cf appeal stated in the notice of ap-
peal, and did, in point of fact, charge every one
of the lots and roads so assessed with thé pre-
cise amount assessud upon them respec-
tively, although, by a minute of the proceed-
in gs of the arbitrators who gigned the award,
it appcared that they refused te render any
award upon such point, and expressed their
intention te bu te subinit that te the Court
cf Révision.

That the arbitrators should have allowed
the appeal to them against Lhe surveyor's
assessment, and that their awart1 should have
been set aside on the menit., hecause the evi-
dence net only failed te show any benefit
which the lots or roads in Dover which wvere
absessed would receive from the proposed
work, but the evidence cf the surveyor hlm-
self showed that hie did flot assuss thum for
any benefit the work would confer upon them
but for reasous of his own which were not
sufficient under the statute, and did flot war-
rant their being assessud.

dppeai dis;nissed willh rosis.
Pegler, for thu appellants.
C. Ro1,inion, Q.C., and Wilsoit for the ru-

spondents.

J OHNSON V. CîtOSSON.

Trelsass to laned-Coiiîz-ctinig title4 D'c~pino
locus in quo-Boundayies.

A suit was brought in the Chancory Division
cf the Hi-Il Court cf Justice for Ontario tu
restrain the défendant from trespassing on the
lands claimued by the plaintiff, and for dam.-
ages for treipass already coînînitted. Thu
landq il, question wure describud iii the state-
ment cf dlairr as being iii concession ', C I in

the township cf Etobicoke, and the défendant,
in his statemunt cf dufence, dunied thu plain-
tiff'Is right to the possussion cf said lands, and
claimed hixuself te be the owner ini fe cf the
sanie; hie aIse claimud that thu lands in
question weru not in concession "IC," but
were part cf certain lots in concession Il.B "
lu said township. On the hearing uach party
gave evidence cf titie in himiself, the principal
contention buing as te the location cf the land.
and judgmunt was givun for the plaintiff.

Held, reversing the judgmunt cf the Court
below, that the titie was in the defend.n~,
uuder the evidence prodnced at the hearng,
and that hie was therefore untitled te have
judginent unterud for Iiim wîth costs cf defunce.

Held, also, that the said lands xwure in con-
cession "lB," and not iii concession Il C," as
claimed by the plaintiff.

Appeal ailowed wvith costs.
C. Robinsois, Q.C., and Ree ce, for appellant.
Osier, Q.C., for respondent.

KEARN RY (Plaintif>, Appellant and CREEL-
MAN AND Ramr (Defendants),

Respondents.

Will- Devise under -Mort gage kt, testator-
Foreclosure of-Suit to seli reai estate for Pay-
mnent tif debts- Dec ree under-Conveyance by
Purchaser ai sale under decrec-A ssigtnent of
mnort gage-St atue confi m'n ing titie.

Appeal from the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia.

A. M. diud in 183 8, and by hie %vill luft cer-
tain meal estatu to his wife. M. M., for lier life,
and aftur lier death ti, their childrun. At the
time cf his duath there %'ure two sinal mort-
gages on theu said real ustatu which w'ere sub-
suquently foreclosed, but nu sale wvas miade
under thie decree iii such suit.

11u 1841 the inortgages and the ind.rest cf the
mortgagee iii the foreclosuire suit wveru as.
sîgu1ed te nle J1- 13. U., Who, inî 1849, assigned
and released tlc samie to M. Mi.

In 1841 M. M-, the adniistrator witl the
will anmnexecl of thé saitd A. M., filed a bill in
Chancery for thse purpose of lîavirig this real
ustate sold te pav the debts cf the 15tate, she
having piuviously applied te tise Governor-in.
Couincîl, under a statute cf tIse Province, for

à ,

k.
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Itave te sel! the saine, which wvas refused,
on the ground that such leave couid flot
be granted for the sale of a particular
part of the estate, and if the %hole estate
was sold, and there should be a surplus,
there was no mode of apportioning such
surplus amng the devisees. A decree was
niade in this suit and the lands sold, the said
M. NI. becoming the purchaser. She alter-î
wardq conveyed said lands to the commission-
ers of the lunatic asyluin, and tine title therein
passed, by various acts of the legisiature of
Nova Seotia, to the prtusent defendants; a
statute having bcen passed in 1874 cenfirMing
tha titie to the said lands in the Commissiener
of Publie Works and Mines.

M. K., devisee undir the will of A. M.,
brought an action of i-jectinent against the
Coînmissioner of Public Works and Mines and
the resident phy-ician of thes lunatic asyiuîn,
which was buiît ou said lands, and in the
course of the trial contended that the sale
under tise decrec in the Chancery suit wvas void,
inasinuch as the only way in which land of a
deceased person cau be soid in Nova Scotia
is by petition te the Goternor-in-Counicil,
The validity of the niortgages and of the pro-
,ceeding in the foreclesure suit were also at-
taciced. The action was tiied before a judge
without a jury, and a verdict was found for thei
defendants, which verdict the Supreme Court
of Nova Scotia refused te distur>. On appeal
to the Supreme Court of Canada,

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court
below, that even if the sale under the decree
in the. Chancery suit was invalid, the titie to
the land would be outatanding in the mortga.
gee or these claiming under lier, and the
plaintiff therefore, could flot recover in an
action of ejectment.

Semble, that snch sale was flot invalid, but
passed a good title; HEN~RY, J., dubitante.

HolM, also, that the statute cap. 36, Bec. 47
R. S., 4th series, vested the said land in the
defendants if they had flot a titie to the Saine
before. HENRY', J., dubiia#t#.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Wallace, for the appellants.
Madbenisan, Q.C., and Graham, Q.C., for the

respondents.

ADIAN CASES.

CHANCERY DIVISI(

Ferguson, J.]

[Jude X5, 18".

[Chan. T)lv,

[April 16.

BUILDING AND LoAN ASSOCIATION V.
PALMFR ET AL.

Setting aside allkgcd Ira adulent i,,nîve>,aece of Pe.
sopw? pro/pt-ty-vidence of collusion or fraud
-* -.jîdgio:t and execution creditors-48 Vict. c
26, SS. 2 &' 3.

Inuan action by a creditor for an amouint
due on a mortgage and te set aside a convey.
ance cf personal property in which the judgu
who tried the case f'ouuid that the transaction
compiaincd of %vas îiot mnade with intent te
defeat the claims of creditors or te give a
prelerence, and that no collusion or fraud wvas
proved. Ih ý'as

Held, that, as nüne of the creditors were
judgment and execution creditors, in the ab-
sence of fraed, tise plaintiffs could neot set
aside the transaction under tht statute of
Elizabeth, and

That although under 48 Vict, c. 26, s- 2 (0),
it mniglit possibfly be that tise transaction
should lie hield te be void as against creditors
as havîng the effect of defeating, deiaying or
prejndicing creditors, yet as the sale was net
a shamn or colourabie one, but was a real
transaction and bona fide, and a note was
given as actuai present consideration ou which
defendant, Ferguson, ivas lialHe, and which
hie afterwards Paid, section 3 appiied and
protected defeudants, and the plaintiffs failed
on that braîsch of thse case.

A. Cassels, for plaintiffs.
Gîctlrie, Q.C., for defendants, the Palmers.
Moss, Q.C., for defendant, Ferguison.

Boyd, C.] [MaY 1,3.

MURPHY V. KINGSTON AND PEmB3RoIE Ry.
Railways and railway conspanies-Dduiatic»,-

One mile linit.

Held, that under the proper construction~ of
4z Vict. ch. 9, sec. 8, sub-sec. ii. being i~e
Consolidated Railway Act Of 1879, tise limits
of deviatioîi of a raiiway must net exceed one
mile from the line of railway in case of lands,

228 CANADA LÂ'W JOURNAL.
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as shewn on the plans and books of reference, -i
or of alterations thereof ; but even withir' one
mile from the said Uine no deviation shalh be
permitted, except in such instances, as are

provided for ir' the special Act, and where, as

in this case, the special Acts relating to at

railway make no proviston for deviation, they

have no riglit to expropriate lands not shewnl

on their said plans and books of reference,
even though within one mile froîn their line,

as shewn on the said plans and b9oks of refer.l

ence.
Black, for the plaintiff.
A. J1. Cattanach, for the defendants.

Rose, j.]
MACDON4ALD V. E LLIOT.

.ýfortgae .- A rtiop ois covetant-Staî
limitations.

[May 14.

tute af

Action on covenant in a mortgage dlated

October i 3 th, 1866 ; writ issuier February i 7 th,
1886. Plea that plaintiff's cause of action was
barred by Statute of Limitations, nuo interest on
the principal money sectired having hocîi paid
at any tiitue.

J-Idd, thjat the plaintiff was entitlcd to iudg.
ment :flUC)t v. .McTavisli, 2 A. R. 278, follOWed
in prefereuce to Siitioi; v. Sutton, 22 Ch. D.
511, and 1;cant;sidie v. Flint, ib 579.

Tho covenant pruvided for paînent of in-
terest lit nine per cent. up, to tho end of the
x'car fromn the date of tho inortgagc.

licld, there being nu ovidence îvhy such rate
of iiuterest was providod for, and it being mat-
ter of common knowledse that nline per cent.'
vvas ixot considlered excessive for advanccs in

the ycar 1866, and sonie folloving 3 ears, the
sane rate of interet should be allowcd for the
years subsequcnt to the expiry of tlic first
ycar.

7. B. yacksois, for the plaintiff.
T. B. Blackslück, mid M. lValsh, for the de-

fendant.

lune t3, X886-1

Chan'. Div.]

- I
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PLOTB&X AND JEdTSAX.

RULaD OUT AT LAs-r.-Gefleral Nye had cross-
examined a witness at great length before a presid-
ing j udje who wvas peevish and irritable as well as
rather duli, and he had frequently put the sarne
questions, which the judge had rnled' a'gainst as
improper. At last the patience of the judge wes
exhausted, and he pctulantly asked:I General
Nye, %vhat do you think I arn sitting hcre for ?'
Nye loolced up at the bench, and, with grave
couniteniance, answered: lYou have got me this
time, your honour."-Wasingtait Laié Reporter,

LicEusSE OF THE 13aNcni.-THo great casý ofllai-
kins, Y., v. Cock. which agitated the ba4r last wcek, has

e.Li i a decision of the Divisional Court in fav'our
of the de.fendant, 'l C)cke,' saii 'Mr. jutiicc
Grove, .vas niot to 'lame ;'' and MNr. justice
Stcphuri vvnt further, and rcmar<ed that Ilàr.
Cock hiad donce nothing te bc ashanmed of,"' and
when hie declincd to go on with the case Il only
showedl a proper regard for his owni tligniity."
These are unplcasant remarks for Mr. justice
Hawkins, and the frank expression of judicial
censure on a brether Judge i'i prç1hahly unprece-
dented : but s0 also it ma>, he huped wvas the con-
duct vvhich c.tl!Žd it forth. NVhien the judge, mfter
lîiislist had brolkun clowvn at eleven o'cloclc iii the
nvorning, refused to wait a few minutes for counisel

-wo as aicti1ally eng-tgcd in speaking iii a neîgh-
bouring court, he showcd nmost singular petulance,
and hie doos not appear to hive retrîeved bis
dignity by the mode in whicli the trial vvas subse-
quently conducted. Good teniper and patience
are judicial attributes not too cornînon in thc
present day, and 'Mr. Cock deserves the thanks cf
the profession for the lesson he bas afforded, that
thcre is a Iiiinit to the licetîse cf the bench,-
Soticitors, Yournal.

SATISFACTION, in which we largely share, ia
utîivcrsally expressed et the honour of lcnighthood
confcrred upon the ex-Chief justice of the Superior
Court of Quebec. It is just five years siace w-e
ventured ta suggest the fitness of such a distinction
<4 Leg. News, 169). Th 1ee years later the General

Ue-

41.
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Council of tbe Bar, ini a formai resolution. made a
similar recommendation (7 Leg. News, r29). Sinca
that time Chief justice Meredith, te the great regret
of the profession, bas thought proper to claim the
relief from officiai duties to which his long service
upon the bencli so fully entitled him (7 Leg. News,
289).

Sir William Collis Meredith was born in
Ireland, 23rd May, :8r2. He studied law in
Montreal, and was called to the bar in 1836.
Craated a Q. C. in 1844- For soma years hie was
head of the hirm of Meredith, Bethune & Dunicin,
which enjoyed a very large and important practice
in the city of Montreal. He declined office on
varions occasions in th- administrations of the
time, but in Docember, xz849, accepted i judgeship
of the Superior Court. On the z2th March, 1859,
hoe wab, appointed ta the Court of Queen's Bench,
a position which lie lilled with marked ability. In
1866 hoe succeeded the late Chief justice Bawen as
Chief justice oi the Superiar Court of Lower
Canada, and continued in office unti! about twr,
years ago, when the Government wvith great regret
acquiesced in bis desxie for retirement. The
devisions of the ex-Chief justice have done înuch
ta build up the jurisprudence in force in this
Province, and none are cited with greater defer-
ence in aur courts. Sir William Meredith bas
rece'ved the hearty congratulations of his late
colleagues on the well merited distinction conferred
upon him, and we express simply the general feel-
ing wvhen wve hope lie may long bce spared to enjoy
the honours so worthily conferred.

[lune 15, 18U.,

Law Society of Upper Canada.

SU13JECTS FOR EXAMINATIO!NS.

A rlicked Clerks.

'Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. L., Il., and III.

1884 ,i E Grammtar and Composition.
a8n ngd s History-Queen Anne to Georgead'Ili.
1885. Modern Geography.-North America andfEurope.

Elements of Boolc-Keeping.

In 1884 and 1885, Artîcled Cler<s will lie ex-
amined in the portions of Ovid or Vîrgil, at their
option, which are appointed for Students.at-Law
in the same years.

Studests-ai-Law.

(Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, àEneid, B. V., vv. 1-36z,

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1.300.
Xenioplxen, Anabasis, B3. IL.

1Honier, Iliad, B. IV,
(Xenuophon, Anabasis. B3, V.
!Homer, Iliari, 13. IV.

X88.( Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, zEneid, 13. IL, vv. 1-304.
kOvîd, Fasti, B. I., vv, 1-300.

Paper on Latin Gramimar, on which special stress
will lie laid.

Translation fromi English into Latin Prose.

Aritlimetic; Algabra, te end cf Quadratic Equa.
tiens: Euclid, Bli, I., IL and 111.

EN" r,'L i s i.

A P'aper on English Gramniar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a Selected Plocir

1884-ElegY in a Country Churcl* ard, The
Traàvelier.

î883-Lady of the Lake, with special reference
te. Canto V. The Task, B. V.

HISTORY AN1D GaOGRAPHY.

English History from William 111. te George Ill.
:.îclusive. Roman History, freni the commentement
cf the Seconu Punic War te the death nf Augustus.
Greek History, frmn the Persian te the Pelopon.
nesian \Vars, buth inclusive, Ancient Geography,
Greer-e, Italy and Asia IMinor, ModernGeography,
North America and E-urope.

Optional subjects instead of Greek:

FRIENCH.

A paper on Gramrnar,
Translation fromi Englisli into Frenchi prose.
z884-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits,
z88.-Emile de Bonnechose, Laitare Hoche,
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or NATURAL PH1LOSOPHY.

Book,-Arnott's elements of Physics, and Soiner-
ville's Physical Geography.

Firsi Iniep'mediale,

Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition:
Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity ; Anson on Contracts;1 the Act respect.
lng the Court of Chancery: the Canadian Statutes
relating ta Buis of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes af Ontarin
and amendlng Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection with thii intermediate.

Second J>terrnediaie,

Leith's Blackstone, z'nd edition; Greenwood an
Conveyancing, cl.aps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur.
chases, Leases, Monigages and Wills; Snell's
Equity; ]3room's Common Law; Williams on
Perqonal Praperty; O'Sullivan's Manual cf Gov.
erniment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
ReviLid Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships cao be campeted for in con-
nection with this intermediate.

For Certx:/Icate of FUeness.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Srniith's Mercantilej
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracta;
the Siatute Law and Pleading and Practice cf the
Courts.

For Ca!!,

Blackstone, vol. r, containing the introduction
and rights of Persans; Pollock on Contracta;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; Broonis
Common Law, Booksa Ill, and IV.; Dart an Ven-
dors and Purchasers; ]3est on Lvidence; Byles on
Buis, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practicu
of the Courts,

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ject te re-examination on the subjects cf Inter-
mediate Examinations. All c.ther requisites for
obtaininig Certificates cf Fitness and for COIl are
continued.

1. A graduate in the Faculty cf Arts, in any
University in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
te grant such degrees, shahl be entitled ta admission
on the books cf the society as a Student-at-La,
upon conforming with clause four of this curricu-
liu, and Presenting (in person) to Convocation his
diploma Or proper certificate of hic having received
his degree, without further examination by the
Society.

a. ýA student of any university in the Province of
Ontario, who ihall prescrit (in persan) a certificate
of haviiig pâsse,, wathin four years of his applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina.
tion, shall be entitled tu admission on the books cf
the Socitz, as a Student.at-Law, or passed as an
Articled <Âerk (as the case may be) on conforrnlng
wlth clause four of this curriculum, wi.hout aoy
further examination by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission ta the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or te bc passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects and books prescribed for such
examination, and conformi with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Lawv, or Articled Clerk, shall file with the secre-
tary, six weeks before the term in which ho intends
to corne up, a notice (on prescribed fanm), signed
by a I3encher, and pay 31 fe; and, on or before
the day cf presentataon or examination, file with
the secretary a petîtion and a presentation signed
by a Barrister (fanms prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fee.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as follows:
H-ilary Terni, first Monday in rebruary, lasting

two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, lagting

three we.-t4,
Trinlermfirst Monday in Septemuber, lasting

Michaelmas Term, third Monday in November,
lasting three weeks,

G. Trhe pnimary examinations for Students-at.
Law and Articled Clerks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich.
aelmas Ternis.

wi.,Graduates and matriculants cf universitieswilresent their d iplomas and certifiiates on the
third Tursday before each terni at ri arn,

S The First Intermediate exanhination will begin
on the second Tuesday before ecd terni at 9
ani, Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

g. The Second Interniediate Examînation will
begi n on th a second Thursday before each Terni a t
t) sari. Oral on the Friday Ptî 2 P.ni.

ra, The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next befo-e each term at 9 arn. Oral on
the Thursday at 2:30 p.rn.

ri. 'The lzarristers' examination will begin on
the Wednie3day next before each Termn at g a.m.
oral on thu Thuraday at 2:30 p.m.

r2. Articles and assignients muet be filed with
either the Registrar of the Queos' Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions within three months front
date cf execution, otherwise term cf service wil
date from date of filing.

13- Full terni of five years, or, in the case af
graduates of three years, under articles muet be
served before certificates of fitness can be granted.

14, Service under articles is effectuai only after
the Primnary examination has bean passed,

z5, A Student-at-Law is required tu pass the
First Intermediate exaniination in hie third year,
and the Second Intermediate in his fourth year,
unlesa a graduate, in which case the Flrst shall be
in hiei second vear, and his Second in the first six
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months of his tliird year. One year mnust elapse
between First and Second Interniediates. See
further, R.S.O., ch. 140o, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

iù. Iii comrpttation of time entitling Students or
Articlad Clerks te pass e>ianinations to be called
te the Bar or recehve certificates of fltness, exarn-
inations passed before or during Terni shall be
construed as passed at the actual date cf the exani-
înatinsn, or as of the flrst da), of Terrn, whichever
shall be most favourable te the Student or Clerk,
and ahi students entered on the book% cf the Soci-
ety during any Terin shahl be deemed te have been
se entered un the first day cf the Terni.

x?. Candidates for call te the Bar must gv

tem sgned by a Bencher, during the preceding

z8. Candidates for call or certificate cf fitness
arà required te file wîth the secretary tlîeir papers

and pay their fees on or before the third Saturday
befoje erni. Any candid;te failing te do se i
be reqored te put in a special petition, and pay an
additien"al fee ef 82.

F FE S.
Notice Fees....................... .
Students' Admission re.............
Articled Clerk's Fees..................
Solicitor's Examination Fee............
Barrister's . ... ....
Intermediato Feea....................
Fee in special cases additional te the above.
Fee for Petitions ......... ............
Fee for Diplomas .....................
Fee for Certificate cf Admission ........
F'ee for other Certificates ..............

81 o
50 0
40 00
Go0co

10O Oc
1 00

200 Oc
2 00
2 Oc
t Co
1 00

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUMI

FOR 1886, IS87, 1888, 1889 AND 189O.

(Cicero, Cato MAjor.

x886. Coesir, Belluni 1ritannicuni.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B3, V.
\Homer, Il iad, B. VI.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
Hu-Imtnr, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. -Cicero, In Catihinani, I.
IVirgil, éEneid, B. 1.
iCosar, flelluni lritannicuni.
ÇXenophon, Anabasis, B3. I.
1-lonier, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. ., Ceesar, B. G. 1, (vv. 133.)tCicero, In Catilinain, 1.
(Virgil, iEneid, B3. I.
fXenophon, Anabasis, B. IL
1-omer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. .Cicero, In Catilinam, I.
Virgil, ýEneîd, B. V.
Cmsar, 13. G. I. (vv. 1-33)

fXenoph on, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homaer, Iliad, B. VI.

18gc,.t Cicero, In Catilinarn, Il.
Virgil, ýVneid, B. V.

1Cmear, Belluni Britannicim.

Translation froni Englisli into Latin Prose, involv.
ing a kt.owledge cf the tirst fort y exercises in
Bradley's Axnold'a Composition, and re-transiation
cf single passages.

I'aper on Latin Grammar, on -which special
stress wiIl bc laid,

NIA THENMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, te the end of Quadratie
Equations: Euclid, 13b. I., Il,, and III.

HNG LIS Il.

A Paper on English GrRmmar.
Composition.
Critical reading cf a Selacted Peni
r886-Coleridge, Ancient Mariner and Christ-

abel.
1887-Thoinson, The Seasons, Autunin and

Winter.
i888-Cowper, thie Task, ]ib. 111. and IV.
i889-SCott, 1Lay of the Last Minstrcl.
iSgo-13yion, the Prisoner cf Chillen ; Chilile

H-arold's Pilgrimage, froni stanza 7ý3 of Canto a to
stanza 51 cf C'anto 3, inclusive,

HISTORY AND OSOGRAPHY.

Englishi History, froni William III. te George
111. inclisive. Roman Hîstory, froni the com-.
mencement cf the Second 1Punic XVar te the death
of Augustus. Gree< History, froni the Persian to
the Peloponnesian %Vars, both inclusive. Ancict
Geography -- Greece, Italy and Asia Miinor.
Modern Geography-North Anierica and IEuropc.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek:

FRE NCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation froni Englishi into French Prose.
18 "6
îS8U Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
zSge J
18871~ Lamartine, Christophe Colomb,
1889)

Or, INATURAI. PI'ILOSOPiiY.

BooÀs-Arlîott's Elements of Physics; op Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somierville'a Phy-
sical Geography.

ARTIcLED CLURi<S,

Cicero, Cato Major; or, Virgil, ÏEneid, 13, I., vv.
1-304, in the year 1886: ann in the y'ears' 1887,
1888, xSSg, 1890, thc sanie pot.lons of Cicero, or
Virgil, at the option of the candidates, as noted
abeve for Students-at-Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111.
English Gramniar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne te George 111.
Modemn Geography--North America an d Europe..
Elements of Book--Keeping.

Copies of Rau:e cati be obtaipud frotn MÉssrs.
Rowstil &" Htcheson,

[june Z5. lm8.

LAw SOCISTV OF UPPER CANADA,


